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MODE 1 PROBLEMS

Altruism Will Prevail in Spite
of Capitalistic Tendencies,

Says Chautauquan.

SATURDAY IS BANNER DAY

Son-in-la- w of Sam Jones Says Local
I. W. WVs Must Be Handled

Firmly if' City. Would Sup-

press Troublemakers.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.
Morning 1. Chautauqua Sum-

mer school; 11, Consumers' League
morning, address by Mrs. Florence
Kelley, secretary of the National Con-
sumers' League, subject "Toung Wage
Earners and Their ChanglngFuture."

Afternoon 1:15, concert. Ladles"
Band, Miss Brobst, pianists; 2, read-
ing, Mrs. Carter; 2, lecture, Walt
Holcomb In his great masterpiece,
"Tba Horse Race"; 8:30, baseball,
Chautauqua championship.

Evening 7:15, concert. Ladles'
Band, Miss Goldle Peterson, soprano;
8, lecture, professor Baumgardt, sub-
ject, "The FJlelds and Fjords of Nor-
way"; 9:30, grand display of Chau- - --

tauqua fireworks on athletic field.
Professor Kelllng. This pyrotechnlo
display Is prepared especially for the
Chautauqua. It will take place Im-

mediately after Professor Baum-gardK- 's

lecture.

GLADSTONE PARK, Or., July 18.
(Special.) Sam Jones' sonln-la- Walt
Holcomb, of Nashville, Tenn., pulled off
a horsera.ee at Gladstone Chautauqua
this afternoon before 3000 people. It
was' his own original "horserace," not
exactly a contest In the flesh, but It was
.every bit as thrilling, and the applause
given the speaker as his "white" horse
came thundering down the field and
crossed the tape a few feet ahead of
the "bay" was just as boisterous and
vociferous as that accorded the win-
ning driver at the county fair.

Holcomb's style Is almost as original
as that of his inimitable father-in-la-

In his peculiar Southern drawl lies the
secret of his humor. His lecture, 'too,
is original in theme and, in the ver-- "

nacular of the horseman, he pictures a
thrilling contest between the "gray"
horse of socialism, the "bay" horse of
capitalism, the "black" horse of anar-
chy and the "white" horse of altruism.

Being a horseman himself and the
proprietor of a large stock ranch in
Tennessee, Holcomb naturally makes
his description of the steeds and theirrace most effective and occasionally he
"hands over" a few pet slang phrases
that would make the usual lingo of theJockey seem exceedingly tame. But
he gives his message and does it most

. effectively.
Let-lur-e Like Moving; Picture.

His lecture is a sort of moving-pictur- e
"kinetophone," in which he is thetalking machine. The good old steed

called "altruism" wing by a nose, andit Is well, he . says, for the sake ofTlphteousness and Justice, that he does.
The "bay" horse of capitalism, with themost promising start, fags out toward
the last, while the old "gray" steed of
socialism, overworked and underfed,
runs a good enough race, but doesn'tput any noticeable effort in the con-
test, no personal endeavor to capture
the honors. The "black" horse of aivarchy, according to Mr. Holcomb, takestwo forms In this country, anarachy of
the streets, "as you are having right
down here in Portland, and anarchy of
the home, the best breeder of the streetanarchy." Mr. Holcomb believes the di-
vorce evil one of the great causes of
the defiance of the Government, whichhe says is approaching an alarmingstage in this country.

"I don't know what these fellows areafter down in Portland. I see by thepapers they're kickin' up quite a rum-
pus. Those I. W. W.'s are a bad
bunch the 'I Won't Works' they are

, and they've got to be handled firmly."
Socialism, according to the speaker,is a cross between religion and poli-

tics. It's a big movement, he says,
but the trouble is they don't kick inthe right way. They are largly madeup of malcontents who deride the Gov-
ernment and want to change the or-
der of affairs, because they haven'tenough about themto make a place for themselves in theworld.

"It's because every man don't try todo tho little Job. he has on hand Just alittle better and Inst uttia khIau..than his neighbor that we have the oldgray' horse plodding along at the same
Id gait, in the same old harness and on

the same old routine."
McMlnnville Day Enjoyed.

The addreess of President Leonard
vv. xti-ey-

. or AicMinnville, on "Atmo-sphere in Education or Choosing a Col-
lege," was the feature of the morning
forum hour, celebrated as McMlnnvilleCollege morning. One of the largest' morning sessions of the present assem-bly was. held and enjoyed by the Bap-
tists and their friends.

The concluding lecture of Dr. Gi-lbert's course on economic problems wasgiven this morning. The subject was"Scientific Tax Reform in Oregon." Hepointed out that the chief weaknessesof the present sysem were low and un-equal assessments in different countiesand a tendency toward evasion of thetax on Intangible personality. Theremedy, for the first lies in adoptingsome plan for separating and assign-ing distinct sources for state and loraigovernments. For the second evil herecommended a .complete exemptionof mortgages, notes, corporation secur-
ities, etc. Such exemption should beaccompanied, he says, by a fuller de-velopment of corporation taxes alongscientific lines and in accordance with- the riper experience of other states.Saturday will be a big day at Chau-tauqua. Mrs. Florence Kelley, of theNational Consumers' League, talks at11 A. M. Walt Holcomb speaks at 2P. M. on "The Evolution of Wit andHumor," Professor Baumgardt git usgreat illustrated lecture at 8 P. M. on"the Fjields and Fjords of Norway."
Then will come the annual display ofChautauqua fireworks, which are es-pecially prepared for the assembly byProfessor Keiling, an expert along ny.
Totechnic lines.' Orirnn r ' I t , . ...

to 7- - Batteries OregonCity Telford and Steurhoffe; Logan,Heltzman and Bronson.

WEATHER INCREASES CROWDS

Vnnsnally Large Audience at Albany
Chautauqua.

h ALBANY, Or., July 18 (Special.)With splendid programmest. and fa- -t
vored by a beautiful day, the Albany

f

.mumuqua enjoyed an unusually largeattendance today. The leading pro-grammes of the day were furnished bythe Maude Stevens Concert Company
and Maude Willis, reader. The concert

company gave a prelude today to Misswnus dramatic recital, and tonight
Miss Willis presented a prelude to a
iuu concert by the Maude Stevens com-
pany.

A. lecture on "Food Adulteration,'-- ' by
Miss Hilda Miller, of the faculty of the
Oregon Agricultural College, was a
reature or the morning programme. All
of the class work of the Chautauqua
was carried on as usual.
ASHLAXD CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES

Officers Elected for Ensuing Year
With G. F. Billings President.

- ASHLAND, Or., July 18. (Special.)
The Chautauqua season closed tonight
with an Illustrated lecture on the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition by Dr. Fred-
erick Fisher. .

Dr. Matt Hughes delivered an ad-
dress on "The Dimensions of Life."

Not only old graduates, but friends
of the Southern Oregon Normal In gen-
eral, from various sections of the state,
united at a round-tabl- e gathering yes-
terday in urging of
the normal at Ashland, pledging their
active support of the measure, which
will be submitted at the general elec-
tion in 1914.

Officers of the 1914 assembly are as
follows: President, G. F. Billings; vice-preside-

Rev. J. S. Smith: treasurer.
G. G. Eubanks; secretary, L. J. Trefren;
trustees, Mrs. Ella Mills, Mrs. Elizabeth
Van Sant, H. L. Whited, G. W. Trefren
and A. J. Handy.

The address of Ng Poon Chew was

THE FOURTH AT BURNS IS A GREAT EVENT.

BAND LEAVIXC PARADE, WOMEN RIDERS NEXT.
BURNS, Or., 18. (Special) This city has a band of

which its citizens are The young men in the picture above
are decked out in new uniforms of white caps, blue coats
and white duck trousers, making a fine appearance. Immediately
following the band about a score of women riders, something
over 30 autos, making a feature of the besides numerous
carriages.

conceded the greatest attraction of the
assembly.

ALBANY IS BURIED

BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSE AS
TRIBUTE TO E. W. LANGDOS.

Funeral Services Conducted "by Ma-

sonic Bodies and Several Min-

isters Take Part.

ALBANY, Or., July 18. (Special.)
Hundreds of people, including many
from Portland and other cities of the
Willamette "Valley, attended the funeral
today of the late Eugene W. flJangdon,
for many years one of Albany's most
prominent citizens, who died in St.
Mary's Hospital Wednesday.

Because of "Mr. Langdon's long serv-
ice as cashier and as president of the
First National Bank all of the banks
of the city closed today, and in his
honor practically all of the business
and professional men of fhe city at-
tended the funeral.

The funeral services were held in the
Masonic Temple, and were in 'charge of
St. Johns Lodge No. 17, Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, of this city, of
which Mr. Langdon was an honored
member for many years. D. P. Mason,
past grand master of Oregon and an
old friend of Mr. Langdon, presided
during the services. Rev. Franklin H.
Geselbracht, pastor of- - the First Pres-
byterian Church, of Albany, and a mem-
ber of St. Johns lodge, delivered the
funeral sermon, and other Albany min-
isters, who are members of the lodge,
participated in the funeral services.

The Masonic burial service was con-
ducted at the grave in the Masonic
Cemetery.

The honorary pallbearers were L. C.
Marshall, James K. Weatherford, I. P.

Curtis B. Winn, W. R. Bilyeu,
H. H. Hewitt, Ralph K. Ohling and
Charles H. Wieder; the active pall-
bearers were O. A. Archibald, Charles
H. Stewart. Ralph Knotts. J. C. Irvine,
Harry B. Cusick, P. A. Goodwin, Ralph
E. McKechnie and August Abraham.

MAN SENTENCED
Harry Beard Given From 1 to 10

Years on Larceny Charge.

ROSEBURG, Or., 18. (Special.)
Pleading guilty to charge of larceny,

Harry Beard, formerly of Linn County,
today was sentenced to an Indetermi-
nate term of from one to ten years in
the Penitentiary.

Beard was recently paroled from the
Penitentiary by Governor West and
came to Douglas County and accepted
a position on the ranch of Andrew Hen-rlckso- n.

A few days later he stole a
horse and was overtaken and arrested
near Canyonvllle. He was previously
sent to the Penitentiary from Linn
County on a charge of forgery.

Two indictments were returned by
the grand Jury today. Matt Smith and
Isaac Erickson are each charged with
assault with a dangerous weapon. Not
true bills were returned against
"Shorty" Brown, Alex Matson, Oscar
Limber and Alfred Bappman. All of
the cases disposed of by the grand Jury
today affect those recently Involved in
the Gardiner shooting affray.

BAY CITY HURT

Port Commissioner Thrown on Pile
of Rocks by Runaway Horse.

BAT CITY, Or., July 18. (Special.)
Gust Nelson, Commissioner of the Port
of Bay City, was severely injured yes-
terday by being thrown from a cart
when a horse driven by County Com-
missioner Edner, of Garibaldi, withwhom he was riding to Bay City, be-
came frightened at a passing freight
train, and Jumped over an enbankmentinto the bay.

Mr. Nelson fell on a pile of crushedrock and was rendered unconscious.
His head was badly bruised and his
side wrenched. He was removed to
Tillamook Bay Hospital at Bay City.
Mr. Edner escaped with slight injury
and the horse was unhurt.
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Oregon Think Con-

flicting Candidacies Were
Real Cause of Delay.

WINNER IS LANE'S CHOICE

Confirmation, Which Will Fill Last
Important Oregon Position, Is

Expected by Latter Part
of Next AVeek.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, July 18. (Special.) John Mon-ta- g

was today nominated for United
States marshal at Portland, as recom- -
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OFFICIAL

Democrats

mended by Senators Lane and Cham-
berlain about three months ago.

He will be confirmed, probably, the
early part of next week. The delay in
making this appointment is . said to
have been due to congestion of busi-
ness in the Department of Justice.

As long ago as last March it was
known that John Montag was Senator
Lane's choice for United States mar-
shal' in Oregon to succeed Leslie M.
Scott. The explanation given by theDepartment of Justice for the long de-
lay in sending his name to the Senate,
that the Department had been so occu-
pied with other affairs that attention
could . not be given to his case, hasnever particularly appealed to Oregon
Democrats.

Rival Candidates) Active.
In fact, it has been pretty generally

a matter of gossip among Democrats inposition to know that the real reason
for the delay was the activity of rival
Democratic aspirants for the marshal-shi- p.

Among those mentioned as havineput forth well formulated candidacies,
with friends at Washington laboring intheir behalf, are D. M. Watson andDavid Houston, both Democrats of long
oianaing.

The confirmation of Montag as mar-
shal will complete the list of 1 mport-an-

Federal appointments in Oretron.
John Montag has been a resident of

Portland 30 years. He came to Portland a poor young man. havine- walkedthe ties and ridden freight trains toget here from Montana, whence he hadgone from Quincy, 111. Only a fewyears prior to that he had come to
America from Germany. He . Is nowpresident and owner of the Portland
Stove Works, at 626 Hood street, but he
made all that he now has by hard workana application. He is 65 years old, abachelor, and lives at 775 Hood street.

Offices Previously Held.
For the last three years, up to theadvent ftf thA fntnmi.clnn

ernment, Mr. Montag was a member ofic ny council, tie was nre commis-sioner under Mayor Pennoyer yearse. anil servea on Mayor Lane s exec-
utive board.

Leslie "M. Rrnt whnm ia ... j
has been acting United States marshalfor the last two years. He was nom-
inated a year ago by President Taft,but when Senator Bourne refused toDermit bis pnnflrmntlnn ia .. 1 .1

This left Oregon without a United
i,Ltttco iimnmm, juuges or tne .federalDistrict Court filled the vacancy byappointing Mr. Scott to serve until thenaming nis successor.

RECALL VOTE NOT FAVORED
La Grande Citizens Expect to Adopt

Commission. Government Soon. .'

LA GRANDE, Or.. July 18. (Special
j. iie pennon wmcn is being circu

lor xne recall or Mayor Hallrenorted to hnuo 1 ace thun iaa t
is

tures. According to the last electionit requires about 300 names before the
erecLiun can De neii.The Tietltlnn han rtt a
that petitions for the recall of three
ui mo vjny jouncumen are being pre
Dared. Th ntiHrna arc. Vw, 1 i

jouraged.. Owing to the fact that an
cictuuu w accept or reject the com
mission form of government will b
held shortly when it is expected i

change will be authorized.

CHAUTAUQUA DRAWS MANY

Neighboring Towns Well Repre
sented, at Pasco Meetings.

PASCO, Wash,, July 18. (Special.)
Franklin and Benton County people
are attending a Chautauqua at Pasco,
dating irom July 18 to 21. A great
number of people came from surround-
ing towns for all meetings, packing
the big yellow tent.

Senator Elmer J. Burkett, of Nebras-
ka, lectured Wednesday on "The New
woman and the Toung Man.

TEACHERS PETITION HOUSE

Oregon Women Have Wide Influence
Says Speaker at O. A. C.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallls, July 18. (Special.) Appeal

ing to the school teachers in attend-
ance at the O. A. C. Summer session
to do all in their power, as intelligent
consumers of manufactured articles,
to regulate the conditions under which
women's .and children's garments are
made Mrs. Florence Kelly, of New
York City, secretary of the National
Consumer's league, secured favorable
action in the matter of presenting a
formal request to the Oregon delega-
tion In the house to support the Peter's
bill establishing an eight-hou- r labor
law in the District of .Columbia.

"That the women of Oregon have
influence in matters pertain

ing to the welfare of employed women
came to our attention" said Mrs. Kel-
ley "when the head of a. manufactur
ing concern in Baltimore reported that
his goods were not selling in Portland
because his bouse was not using the
Winged Circle label of our league." Mrs.
Kelley explained that the use of the
Winged Circle label is a guarantee that
the article bearing it was manufac-
tured under sanitary conditions by a
manufacturer who employed no young
children and observed reasonable fac
tory hours.

"What the Portland branch of the
National Consumers' League has done
for the improvement of conditions in
certain Maryland factories the school
teachers of Oregon may help to do for
other workers where the battle has not
been won, concluded the speaker.

TEACHERS PASS TEST

LIST OF APPLICANTS FOR CER
TIFICATES BREAKS RECORD.

More Aspirants Successful In Recent
Examinations Than at Any Time

In History of ' Oregon.

SALEM, Or., July 18. (Special.)
More teachers will receive certificates
to teach school In Oregon this year
than ever before, according to an an-
nouncement today by Publio Instructor
Churchill. A larger percentage of
those who took the recent examinations
were successful, 3ays Mr. Churchill,
than at any time in the history of the
state. Multnomah County may choose
its teachers from any part of the United
States. A list of the successful can
didates for certificates was issued to-
day. It does not include those whose
certificates have not expired. The listfor Multnomah County follows:

Allee Gehr. Edna Irene Olson. Mabel Ber- -
nece Warren, Charles F. Larson, EstherMarion Nelson, Grace May. Garnet LucileClark, Sarah May Parr, Ruth Edna Can-righ- t,

Est.ella L,i Hatfield, Clara Anita Nel-son, Olive H. Mortlmore, Ina 1. Dean, ArielThresa McQueen. AdolpJina Pearson, Nellie
G. Parker, Marcla Viola Gleason, Joseph M.
oiidiiiiiitin. r,ieanor xroaie, uennle Al. n,

violet Neoma Johnson, Pearl Kath-leen Schairer, Lettie M. Osborn, Mae Hat-
field, Noah A. Cramer, Alice Belle Bingrham.
Jessie M. Maxwell, William Irle. MarlonMargaret Whitlngr. Maude Brennan, Ida MaeBelknap, J. W. Sutton, Lizzie Margaret Ross,Margaret V. Coldwell, May A. Yoder, MarlonE. Miller. Bessie J. Btrelvln, Estlier Stont,Mary A. Ryan, Mrs. Mlr.nle Altman, Vivien
R. Bretherton, Hazel Groat, Frances LellTurner, Margaret Canning. Marie Carnahan.C. Pearl Yoder, Millie Helen Miller. Ber-nelc- e

L-- Calway, Leila Verne Lee, Ethel. E.Sharper Evelyn Nlcolal, Myrtle Viola Woodle,
Alma Florence Molln, Ethel May Smith,
Mrs. May Stelneker. Grace Allen, Fay F.Jackson, Lenore Isaacson. Ruth M. Dutton,
Minnie Davis. Amy A. Phillippl, Isa Hos-ktn- s.

Margaret C. Donahue. Frances Allard,Bertha A. Stocks, Mary K. Compton, Grace
E. Kelly, Marian Robertson, Bessie Orborne,
Geneva Wright, Lynette Fitzwater, Mrs.Ethelyn H. Smith, Hazel G. Sneve, Myrtle
E. SneVe. Myrtle V. Hitchcock. Sophia G.
Shlves. Olive Lemke, Grace Blanch McMlnn,Sylvia Belle Edmlston, Nettle c. Toole, EvaClark. Ray McCulley, Edna P. Smith, Mary
V. Hamilton, Catherine Marv Campion,
Marlon J. - Clarke, Marie E. Magher,
R. N. J. Stromberg, Alshtld E. Lee.Salcna Kaight. Mabel Clair Arthur. CarrieE. Stevens, Lucy M. Hanley, Mrs. 'Mary T.
Greene. Ethel K' 'Wilkinson, .loan TM T n
Ruth E. Crouch. Elsie M. Christensen, Janet
31. urant Lena m. unman. Katnerlne Free-man, Mary A. Petterson, William F. Duen-aln- g.

Myrtle E. Anders, Vyola Belle Math-ews, Gertrude M. McCarty. Leland Arm-strong. Jessie Thayer, Isabel Duncan, Kath-arine Du Dumphey, Selma W. Johnson Ma-
bel M. Cline, Michel B. Maude, Helen N.
Hoss. Gertrude Maramore, Frances CartnellBannells, Nina Ethel Taylor. Luella Gale,Zoe Eleanor Chase, Mary Dorothy Sister,
Victor H. Kletzer, Lewella A. Lathrop, EtheiR. Glines. MaA-gar- Ethel inHogue, W. J. Patterson, Martha Gren, AnnaE. Heath, Louie, V. Conner, Wlnnlfred Bow-man, Mae Benedict, Leta Price. CarolinaWurtemberger, Eunice Coleman, Ada ParryMargaret Ostrander. Edith D. Graves, Jessie

vv nun, cjuzaoeui unristie. 1 nomas A.Lindsay. Leoh E. Bourgeois. Sarah A. nnnn.
hue, Clara C. Young, Eva I Campbell, Lu- -
cue .tsracKen, Annie watklns, Etta Ha-wor- th

Hallev Marrarft Ur.lvrn a v --v:

Smith, Myrtle A. Weeks, Alda il. Over- -
Bireei, ss. w. .Bennington, marie M. Franta,Edgar James Thompson and Clara Vaughan.

ALASKA FISH RUNS LARGE

Letters From North Received at As
toria Bring Good .News.

ASTORIA. Or., July 18. (Special.")
Several letters have arrived recently
from Bristol Bay, . Alaska, bringing
news from that district. George H.
George, manager of the Columbia River
Packers' Association, says his advicesare that every one is well both at theNushagak River and Chignik Bay
plants and there is a good run of fishat the former place, while little is yetnemg aone at tne latter, the runs atChignik being later.

E. P. Noonan received a private letter dated at Nushagak Rivers June 27
It says a good run of fish is on bothat Nushagak and the Koggiung rivers,
-- n tne aate mentioned the salmonpacked at the Nushagak plant of theAlaska Fishermen's Packing Company
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50Ft.-InchCott-
on

Hose, $3i0
This is a guaranteed Hose;
this year's stock, not the left-
over kind. It's fresh stock,
made of heavy cotton with a
solid rubber tube inside andi
will wear for four or five
years, with good 'care. For
today only. S3.50

Estab. 1878

J. J. Kadderly
130 First St. 131 Front St.

Nortl
The
Desirable
Summer
Resort

'

leaves 8:00 A. M. 1:00 P. M.
a la carte.

9 ;30 P. M.
on both boats. a la carte. Make

Dock or
CITY

and 4500, A 6121

and the' fish on the floor of the can-
nery were sufficient to make double
the pack of the date last
season.

All letters report every one well at
the but one says the wife
of the at

Mrs. A. H. died the
week before, and that during the part
Winter quite a number of Indians in

Beautiful

i jBeach

l(h Facific
6 SJjJjJ )rQ I Northwest

TEAMER
TAKE YOU THERE

ROUND TRIP
$3.00 Saturday to Monday

Steamer Potter daily, except Sunday, Saturday Break-
fast served

Steamer Hassalo leaves daily except Sunday,
Excellent restaurant Service reservations Ash-stre- et

TICKET OFFICE
Third Phones: Marshall

corresponding

canneries,
storekeeper Nushagak, sup-

posedly Mittendorf,

Hie Palisades

70,

Washington

the vicinity died, some disease, pre-
sumably smallpox, " having broken out
among them.

Iijnch Changes Indians' Lineup.
TACOMA. July 18. (Special.)-- - Sev-

eral changes in the line-u- p of the In-dia- ns

were announced this afternoon by

tlirnTrin rtife 1 1 mn ran

Tickets on Sale Daily to September 30th

to New York or Boston
with correepondiosly low Round Trip Fares to

Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, St Lawrence River, Lake Champlain,
Lake George, Adirondack Mountains, White Mountains, New England.
Canadian Kesorts, seashore, and jersey Coast fointa.

Liberal stop-ov- er prhrileces at all points of interest ea route.

Lake Short Ry. "The WaUr-Lev- Route"
Ask for copy "Guide New York dry. contains valuable and uiteestin
information about the Metropolis, sent receipt five cents stamps. Address
New York Central Lines Travel Bureau. 122S Salle Street Station. Chicago.

Apply your local cut for tickets and sleeping- - reservations, for infor-
mation, call address

Portland Office, 109 luixu Street
W. Seachreat. General Asent. Dept.

l s

jj

THl'p!

Manager Mike Lynch. The Spo-
kane boss Catcher "Pinky" Grin-del- l,

recently released by Tacoma
Tigers in order to make room for Jore
Crisp. Douglass, big pitcher from

Coast League, arrived today andpitched latter part of this after-
noon's contest. Two releases were an-
nounced. They are Pitcher Hardin and
Catcher Wilson.
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A Delightful Trip
Tillamook: County

'
-- litife, wmsm(ms

Beadies

Hours From Portland
W$'lm? Through rranu mountain scenery andforests where wlldness la

- King. I nsurpuaed hotel and camping
.''WiiHuuuunB. x iiese oeacnes com-Di- neaellgnts of seashore and mountain recreations. Youcan mingle with a carefree throng or enjoy absolute quietand commune with Nature.

Two Trains a Day Each Way
Between Portland TUlsmook Connty BeachesLocal Motor - Car Service Between Beach Points

Afternoon trains from Portland and Tillamook. Saturdav morn-ing train from Tillamook and Sunday morning train from Port-land carry chair buffet parlor cars with reserved seats
SUA SOV 1 TfK nfirrvrn tdidWEEK-EN- D TICKETS, KOL'M
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84.00
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Ak for Illustrated Booklet, "Tillamook Connty Beaches."
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 80 SIXTH STREET, CORNER OAK.John Itt. Scott, General Puwnsu Aarrnt.


